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T/,e f',o,w,to, ,,_ Ns,Pl,~rmmoa, Case No !CTR-Ill -t,9-1 

THE INTERi'\lA TJO'SAL CR!Mli'.AL TRJBlli\AL J<OR R\\-'A:'liDA (!he "Tr:rbunal"), 

SITTl'.'-G as Trial Chamber II composed of Judge William H. Sekule. Presiding, Judge 
Arlette Ramaroson and Judge S(1lomy Balungi 13ossa (the "Chamber"); 

SEISI<:0 of the Con1"1dcnt1JI '"Pro~e,·ut0,·o :vtouon for Leave to File an Amended 
Ind1ctmcnt,'' t<> wl1Jch 1s attached the pmpn,cd Amended lnd,ctmcnt as Annex A. and the 
Conf,denuul "Bnef in Support of the Prosecu10r", Mo\lon ro, Leave to File an Ainended 
Indictment,"' filed on 2 October 2006 (the "Mo!ion'"): 

CONSIDERING the "'M,!moire en r<'plique (1 /<1 '"Req,ir!/f' d" Prorurn,r detmmdwu ,l 
pom·orr dtposer !Ill acre d · acn1,,m1m1 modijii'. '" filed by the Def ~"~e u" 25 October 200/i (the 
«Defence Response~}:' AND « M<'moire additium,el en rdp/lque 0. la "Reque1f' du f'rornreilr 
dFmandmu ,l pnuvmr dfpnwr "" 11cte d'acrnwtwn modif,e." lilcd by the Defence on 19 
March 2007 (the "Defence Further Response»); AND the "Prosecutor's Rejoinder rn Lhe 
Dclence Rcsronse to the Prosc,cutnr'> Mo11on to Amend the Indictment," of 23 Yfarch 2007 
(lhc « Prosecution's Rejoinder:») 

RECALLING the Chamber's Scheduling Order dated 21 No,cmlx:r 2006: 

NOTING the supporting mu!ciial and 1a)1Je hied by the Prosc~ut1011 on 28 :'\ovemhcr 2006; 

CONSIDERING [he Statute of the Tnbunal (the "Statute"') and the Rules of l'roccdmc and 
b idence (the "Rule.s"). spccjfically Rules .50(a) and 73 of ,he Rules; 

:-10\Y DECIDES the M<>lion on the ba,15 of the ,u,nen submissions of the Parttes pursuant 
to Ruic 73\A). 

INTROOUCTJON 

I. On 5 July 2001, Judge Pavel l)olenc confirmed the !nd1t[ment against the Accused 
Horm,sdas ?\'scngimana (the "'Accused"). He confirmed counts 1. 3. 4 and 5 with regard u, 

Nseng1mana', respo11s1bility under An,cle 6 (1) of the S1atu1e. and dismissed count 2 and all 
charge, of sup<,:nor responsibthty pursuJnt 10 Article 6 (3) ot the Statute.' 

,, On 10 Augus! 2001, rhc Pro,ccu\Lon filed an amended indictment dated 8 Aug1,st 
200), 10 comphance with [he m<>dificat,ons ordered hy Judge Pa\'cl D"lcnc (lhe "cummt 
lnd1ctmcnl''). 

3. On 26 Ylay 2006. dming a Status Contcrcncc, the Prosecution submntcd Ihm it 
intended tu file a Mohon requestmg an Jrncndment of the current lndictmem.1 

4 On 2 Oct<>bcr 2006, the Prosccunon [,led a .\fou,in rcq\lcsting the Chamber, pursuant 
IO Rule 50 of the Rules. to amend !he lnd,ctmcnt agamst the A~cused hy delel!ng the count of 
cu11spi1acy to commit gcmx;idc. by addrng the Accused's respons1bih1y as a wperior under 

' To wh,ch ,; a!tachcJ the «MCmo<re compa«mf du P'"Jet d ·a1·1e ,l'a,·, """"'" 111odifr,' d d, /'acte ,l'am.smw" 
acme/, 
' /';o,ec,.ror ,, Ni,i,iwwi,a ICTR-!00 1-69-I (TC') Dec,s,~n on 1hc Cnnf,rma1eon ,,f tho Jndk·tmen,. ul 5 1ulr 
COO I. ((he "'J)<CLSL<1'l c>n Cn<lf<m1'"'1n of ,he lnd1~rn1eut"'J 
'l. !6 M,,y 2006 pp 8. 9 (!CS), 
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1\nicle b (3) for the remaining three charges, and by cl~OOrntmg on tlw exi~ting faclual 
alkgallons in support of the charges."" as lo bring the lnd,ctment into con[ormity with the 
current charging praCtKeS of the Office of the Prnsccutor. 

5. On 25 Octohcr 200<i, the Defence re~p\>ndcd t\> the Motion and requested its demal, 
argurng that the Amended Indictment in Anncxurc A (the "proposed Amended Indictment") 
essentially adds new charges against the Accused, "'hich would tngger fresh preparations and 
would dcny the Ac-cosed his right to an cxpc<l,tious trrnl. \.foreover, the Defence argued that 
the proposed Amended lndic1ment is fraught with ,mprccision. 

6 On '.! \ l\ovcmher 2006, the Chumbcr ,ssued a Scheduling Order directing !he 
Pro,eculion to i111a a/ia, file ,my mutcnal in ,1s J>Ds,ession Iha! might be useful in ,mppo111ng 
Jts \1otion as well as a table ind,caung which matcnal 1upports which allegation of the 
proposed Amended lndictmcn1. 

7. On 28 November 2006. the Prosecution filed !he rdevam wpponing ma!eiial and Us 
table, ,,hich wcrt: translated and se"-cd on the Defence on 22 f'ehruary 2007. 

8 On 6 March 20D7 the Dcfen~e requested an c~lcnsion time within which to fil~ a 
further response m the Motion for Amendment ot Indictment. On 14 March 2007, the 
Chamber Jerncd the Defence regu~st for the reusom advanced by the Defence, hut the 
Chmnber granted proprio rnotu an extcn~1on ot three days for the Defence 10 file its fm1hcr 
rcspomc. On 19 Yforch 2007. 1he Defence liled a Further Response. On n March 2007, the 
Pro,ecution flied a Rejoinder lo the Dcfencc·.s Response to the Mot,on for Amendment of 
Indictment 

Sl'.RMISSIONS OF THE PARTIES 

The Proseculion 

9. Pursuant to Ruk 50 of the Rules, the Prosecuuon submils tha!: 

,. The proposed Amended lnd,ctlnent doc~ not amount w a "'sub,tit11110n" of lhc 
rnrrcnt fodictment: 

u. The proposed Amended indictment elaborates upon the fa<.:tual basis of the three 
c~isring counts and that some of the Parngraphs a1e consolidated so that the new 
factual allegations arc merely add1t10nal material focts. un<lerpmmng the already 
cxisti ng charges; 

,.,_ The proposed Amended Jnd,ctment captures the nature of lhc Accused's culpabd1ty 
wnh g1ea!er claiity by ,ma alia spccjfymg <la1c,_ loca1Pons. ,rnme.s and rhc number 
of vic11ms. pro,1drng a more accurate picrnre of the case !he Prosccuuons ,mends LO 

present at trial. as well as g,ving further notice to 1hc Accused ot the natu,-e of the 
charges again.st him: 

iv. The proposed Amended Indictment hrmgs the current Jndictmcnt ,n acco,dance 
wnh the Junsprudcnce of the Trihunal and the current chargmg prac11ccs ot the 
Offtcc of the Proseculor, 

v. The proposed Amended Indictment advances with grca1er particularity the mode of 
crimmal liability, namely, ·ioint crimrna! entcrpnsc', thereby climinmmg amhiguity: 

\'I The proposed .Amended !nd1ctmem wi11 not preiud,cc the nghls of the Accused lo~ 
fair ma\. 



10. Recalling the prov,sions of Rules 50 (a) and 73 of the Rules, and the j,msprudence of 
the Tnl:mnal, the Prosecution :;ubmits that for a Charnhcr to gram an amendment of an 
!nd1ctmenr, 11 shou)d consider: 1) whcthcr !he proposed /\mended Indictment ,s Justified in 
law, 2) whether the proposed Amended Ind,ctmem is JllSt1f1ed on the evidence; and 3) 
v,hether any resulting pre"trial delay is preJt1CILc1al to the Accused's nght to be tncd without 
undue delay pursuant to Anicle<; 19 (I) and 20 (4) of the Statute. Relying on the 
JUnsprudcncc uf the Trihunal and that of the International C,iminul Tribunal for 1he Fonner 
Yugoslavia (the "ICTY"), the Prosecul!On submlls that all lhree cond1t1ons have been met. 
The Piosecution fu11her submits thal a subs1,m!rnl par! of the evidence relied upon m the 
proposed Amended Jnd1ctmcm has already been disclosed to the Accused under the 
provisions or Ruic 66(A) of the Rules and that thtrcfo1e, thc,e is no prejudice or suqmsc to 
(he Accused. 

I!. The Prosecution recalls the jurisprudence of 1hc Tribunal and notes that gcnernlly. an 
amendment of an indictment is usually granted for (he purpose of: !J adding new charges; 2) 
devcloptng the facmal allegations found in the confirmed mdictmen1. and 3) makmg m,nor 
changes to the indictment. 

12. The Pro:;ecutwn submits that in the ins[ant ca>c. v,hilc the current [nd1ctmccH is 
compri.sed of four charges consisting of 58 Parngrnphs. the proposed Amended Indictment 
comprise,; three charges, consis1ing of 47 Paragraphs. Furthermore. since (he Prosecu11on put 
the Defence on notice on 26 May '.!006 thal ,t would tile a Mot11111 for amendment of the 
current Indictment, the f1hng of the proroscd Amended Indictment will not crute an unfa1r 
surprise, nor "ill it delay the anticipated commencement of tnal in the year 2007, whose 
precise date has yet lO be ;ct. The Pro,;ecution submlts that as a result of the revised charging, 
the Accused will be m a pnsit,on to prepare an etttttivc detcnce that will ensure an 
nped1Ljous trial. 

U The Prosecution subnuts that 11 rn in the interests of justice that the Chamber grant,; its 
Motion because failure to do so would force lhe Prosecullon to proceed to trial on the ex1.sting 
lnd,ctment wh,ch no longer adequate! y reflects the nature and total11 y or the cnminal conduct 
of 1he Accused 

Tl,e Deft'11ce 

14. The Defence objects to the Motion, arguing that 1hc proposed Amended Indictment t~ 
bolh not in confonn,ty with the Statute, the Rules. international standards nor jnnsprudcncc 
and ii i1 1hneforc prejudicial w the Accused.' 

I'\. The Defence arg<.1cs tllat the reasons advanced for the requested amendmcms are not 
1<cll-foundcd5 and the main objectfre for the requesl ,s nm to detail 1hc facts upon v,hich the 
charges are made as allcfed, but ra!hcr to introduce the notions of superior responsibility and 
joint criminal enterprise. 

16. The Defence suhmits Lhat the Prosecution has violated the prov1s1ons of Rules .n and 
50 of the Rules hecause it has failed to disclo.,e the ,uppomng matenal required for the 

' l'ara. 3 M the Re,pon.,c. 
5 Para 4 <lf the Re;pon,e. 
' Pa,-. 4 ol in<" lle<[>lmse 
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Chamber to ascertain whelhcr a case n1,,t> for the charges bnmght against the Accused' The 
Defence thus rcquesl.1 that the Prosccutlon disclose all the supportmg material which forms 
ihe hasis for the :,,totion.' 

17. The Defence argues that there is no evidence m support of some of the allegat1ons ,n 
l'arngraph, 3, 5, 10, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20. 28 and 29 of the proposed Amended lndiumem.

0 

18. The Defonce argue,; that thc pruposc<l Am~n<led ln<lictmcnt ,s fraught with 
1mprcciston as to the ,<lenmy of the protagomsts mentioned in Parngraphs 16 - 23, 26, 27, 33, 
40 - 43 1" and thcocforc requests their suppression." h argues lhal in many places there is 
reference lo "o\her memhcrs of the jo,nl cnmmal enterpnse" withollt naming tho1e 
,, .. " . others. 

19. The Defence argues thal the proposed Amended lndtctmcm contains unprccision as to 
the dales o( specific events. in particular al Paragraphs lh, 18- 2."l, 26, 27. 29. 32, 35, 36, 40, 
41 and 42,1' and therefore requests their suppression.'-' 

20. The Defence argues that the prop<!scd Amended lnd,~tment rnntarns imprecision as to 
\he e,;.act places where spocif1c esents took place, specifically al Paragraphs 21, 23, 27, 30, 
36, 40 and 42, 1; and Lhercforc requests their suppression '" 

21. The Defence argues that !he proposed Amended lnd,ctment contarns many vague and 
coniradictory allegations, paM;Lcu\arly ,n Paragraphs 16 - 23. 27. :Sl, 34, 35, 16, 40 and 42,n 
which 1s why the Defence rcquesh that the Chamber order the Prosecution lo remedy these 
contrad1c1Lons. It posits that in case <>f 1he Prosecution's failure 10 comply, the Chamher 
~hould reject these allcganon,." 

22. The Defence argues ihat the proposed Amended Jnd1ctment conlams mcorrccl facts. 
such as the Accused's Jllcged mcmbcrshtp of the COil political party found al Paragraph 3 of 
the proposed Amended lnd1clrnent as well ns his alleged position as "chief execunve" of 
Christ-Rvi co/12,;e (Paragraph 4 of the proposed Amended lnd1ctment). Th,s also applies to 
the Accused's alleged power 10 "pre,cnt or punish" pmvided at Paragraph 4 and at Paragraph 
5 that "by virtue ol h,s position ,1.s a :,pmtual leader, he had moral authority o,cr ctli.:cns in 
l\yanza, Butare prefecture m the sense that 1f he gave an order it would be obeyed." 
Tberefo,e, the Defence requests thal these foctual allega1ions should be rc1ec1cd by the 
Clmmber. '"The Defence notes that rh,·se allegauon, influence Paragraphs 11. 13, 16- 23, 2.'i 
- 29, 31, 32. 34 - 39, 41 - 43, 45 and -l-7 of the proposed Amended Indictment wh1ch should. 

'l',ra 3 of !he Response 
' Po,a 12 of the Re,pon,c. 
'
1 Para. 9 of 1he Rc,pon,e, 
'° Para 13 of1he Rc,pOnliC, 
" l' au. 15 or 1he Rc,pon,,.,_ 
"r"', Hof the Nesponse. 
'' Para. J 7 ot The Respon,e 
"p,,,, J8uf1hcRosp,,.,,.,_ 
"P,tra, 20 <>flhe Response. 
"P,rJ. 21 011he Response 
'' l'arn,. ~2 -- 36 c,f!/le Rc,<pon<c 
"Para 36uftheRcsponsc 
" Para,. 37 • 39 c,f the Rc,pun>c. 
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therefore be suppresscd.1n part1cubrly as the Prosecution has nm pruvidcd any proof as \o 
'which legislation it relies upon to make ns allegations in the aforcmeminncd ParJgraphs.:, 
Regardmg the allegation that 1l1e Accused C.\erci,cJ spnitual authority, the Defence draws the 
atkmion of the Chumber to the Code di' drnir cmwmque cl,, /'!O"g/ise cm!wlique (CEC 110. 

212(1/, 515. 1. 519/. t/w1 .1pinlua/ ,m!honly ,s entirely di~tincl from adm1111strnllvc and 
militaiy authority." 

23. The Defence submits that there LS 1mprecisiun 'with regard to the exact form of 
ind1 vu.lual criminal respons1hi lity for which the Accused is charged under An,cle 6 ( l ). as has 
hecn provided under Articles 17 (4), 20 (4) of the Statute and Ruic 47 of the Rules,'3 and if 
such precision is not made. this form of rcsponsib1ltty ought to be reJected by the Chamber.'" 

2.J. The Defence argues that there is confusion between the n0t10ns of 'JOlnl criminal 
cnterpri,;c' and ·supc,ior criminal resprnisibilLty" found at Paragraph 9 of the proposed 
Amended lndLctment. It argue, that the Prosecution rehes on Paragraphs 3. 4 and 5 to ,uppnrt 
both rorms of respons1bilily." Furthermore. the Prosernt10n relics on the same set of listed 
people in Paragraphs JO. 13 aod !9. in support of both forms of responsibility. Accordingly, 
the Defence request, tlrnl the Chamber 01der the ,uppresswn of P:rragrapb, 3, 4, 5, 9, 10, 13 
and 19 of the proposed Amended lndictrnem.'6 

25. Tile Defence argues that there i, confusion between the Accused's ind\\'1dual and 
collective responsibil~t.7·· pamcul.irly found at Paragraphs JO and l l of the proposed 
Amended lndictmcnt • The Defence further argues that there is confos10n between the 
Accused's individual and superior responsih1hty a\ Paragraphs 8 and O of the proposed 
Amended ]nd1etment, and that the facts in support of 1he Accused's individual criminal 
responsib1hty. his partic1pallon m a joint cnminal enterprise. and his respons1b11!ty as a 
superior seem to be the same_i, 

26. The Detcnce argues that the Prosccutlon strategy m alleging superior rcsponsibilny is 
,o imprecise that any cnmc committed by any employee or student of the College or cm,en 
of Nyanza could be attributed to the Accused, who wa., an alleged wpenor, or because of bis 
alleged panic1pation in the joint criminal enterprise.''' These allegaL10n,; ought to he spccit1ed 
or simply n:_1ectcd. 

27. The Defence recalls that Judge Pavel Dolenc in hi,s Decision on Confirmation of the 
Indictment of S July 200 I declined to confirm both the charge of complicity in genocide and 
that of the Aauscd"s rcspons,hil!ty as a superior for all the remaining counts which were 
confomed.'0 The Defence submits that in alleging the Accused's supc,ior rc.sponsthihty, the 
proposed Amended lnd,ctment " not justif,cii 10 law or 1n fact and LS fraught wtth 
imprecision at Paragraphs 4, 5. 8, 13 and 19 regarding the nexus he1ween the 1\ccuocd's 

'"Par•s 53 and 54 of 1hc Respnnsc . 
• , Pora 54 of the Response, 

' • Para 55 of the Rc,ponsc 
'' Para 41 of the Respon.,c. 

" - Par, 41 ot the Response. ,, 
- l'ara4lofthcRc,pom,c. 
"Pacas 42 a,>d 43 of the Res[><'"'" 
"I',,~ H of1he Rc;f>Dnsc ,, 
- Par• 4~ and 4e ol 1hc Respnn,e. 
" I'm,. 47 - :SO of the Res[><>n.Sc 
"' l'a,a 50 uf lhc Re,po11se 



control over his subordrnalcs: their criminal acts; the dates and places when: !he criminal acts 
wc1c commilled: the 1dentuics ot the Accused's subordinates: and the idcnt1t1cs of the 
V!Cllms." 

'.!8. The Defence argues that the Tribunal is not competent 10 try a per1on for his 
responsibility under ·Jorn\ cnminal enterpnse' for the c,ime of gcnocl<le, because neither the 
S!atUEC nor lhe Comemion on Gcnoch.k gives the Tnbunal such power." In any case, in the 
extraordinary event the Cha111ber should fmd 11sclf crnnpetcnt to try an Accused for such a 
form of responsibility, the Defence, relying on 1urisprudencc from the Tnbunal and the 
ICTY. argues that the Prosccullon has failed to sall.sfy the cntena upon v,,hich an Accused 
could be tncd for h1s 1-esponsibility under 'joint cnmrnal enterpnsc.'" Accordingly. the 
Defence requests the suppression of Paragraphs 9 - l l, 16 - 25, 27, and 29 - -H from the 
propused Amended Indictment, D<¼'ausc they a1-e the material fac1s undcrprnrnng 1hc 
Accused·~ alleged responsib11!ty under •jmnt cnmmal cmcrpnse. ·1• 

2<J. The Defence argues that contrary to the Prosecution 1ubmission, the Motion seeks to 
present a completely new lnd,ctmcm Although the charge of conspiracy to commn genocide 
has been removed, the proposed Amended lndictmenl bring; a host of new allegation, against 
the Accused. It alleges the Accused's rcsponsihillly as a superior for the remaining three 
counts. a~ well as his 1esponsih1lity 111 a 'JoLnl cnmrnal cnlcrprise.' 15 The Defence argues that 
using this brand new charg,ng document against the Accused w,11 muse an e,;.cessivc delay in 
the preparation of the rnse and !he rnmmencement of the t1fol procecdmgs. 1

" The Defence 
argues thal there is an unjust1f1ably lung lime lapse of five years hetwccn the current 
Jndiclmcnl and this Monon whid, simply shows the Proseeucion's lack of diligence m the 
maller:•1 

30 The Defence argues that the Prosecut,on·s ~uhmiss,on that it is in the imere,ts of 
justice to withdraw the charge of con,piraey !o commit genocide 1s untenable l:,ecause the 
Defence has already wasted fi,·e years invest1gutrng th,s charge" As a rc>ult, the Defence 
submits that should the Chamber grant the Motwn and au1honsc 1he Pro5ecunon 10 modify 
the current Ind1c1mcnt, the Accmed w,11 suffer prejudice because he v,,iJI be denied hts right .. , 
lo an equltable and e,;.pcdit1ous process ' 

31. Accordrngl}, the Defence pray,; the Chamber lo. 
I) Grant the Prosecution request to withdraw the Charge of conspiracy lo commtl 

genocide: 
'.!) Declare nself rncompctent to try lhe Accused for the charges based on a Joint 

cnminal enterprise: alternatively, as a suhsidiary prayer. 01der that all the 
rclev~n! charges be struck from the propc,scd Amended Indictment; 
altematively, as a >l1bsid1ary pn,yer, reject the Motion; 

'' P,w .'\ I and .'\2 of lhe Respon"' 
"l'a,a :J6 <JI ,he Re.,p,rn,e. 
"l'arn.1. 57 - 65 ~I the Rcspon,e. 
"l'ara 6:i nfthe Rc,p,m,c. 
« 

P,,r; Mi nf the Rcspoose. 
'' I' ar,,. 6S of ,he Respnn,c ,. 
· Pltra. 6S "t ,he 1/.c,punsc 

"Para. 69 <>f <he Rc,ponse. 

' Pam 69 nf <he Response. 

; kW 
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3) Deny the Molion with regard to the charges based on (he supenor 
responsibility of the Accused: ai(crnati,·ely. as a subs1dmry prayer, rejec! the 
MotLon: 

4) Order the Pro;eeut1on 10 specify the accusations comained in Paragraph> 3-5, 
8. JO, 16-23. 26, 27, 29 - 36. 40 - 47; ~ltcrnativcl;, to suppress !he 
Paragraphs: altcmali\'cly rcJCC! the Mot,on: 

5) Order the Prosecution \o dis1inguish in each charge whether it rnncems 
genocide, murder or extcnnination as crim~, against humanity: 

6) Order the Pmsecul1on to Uisclose all supporting ma1erial relevant tn the 
proposed Amcndecl lnd1c1enem. 

The Defe11ce Fr,rther Re,pon.,e 

32. The Detence reitermes Its arguments noting that the Prosecution has not submmed 
any reply to (he Ocfencc's Response of 2.'i October 2006_-1<> lt relics on the Appeals Chamber 
Decision m Biz1mun,R" er al. ot 11 February 2004," ;md argues that, thmugh !he !'l-l/o1ion. !he 
Prosecution is trying to acqutl'e an unjust tactical advantage over the Defence." The Defonce 
argues further that the material provided in support of the Mollon for Amendment of 
Indictment does not add anything new to !he Defencc's obJecliom.'l 

33. The Defence submits that should the amendments be glohally acc~ptcd, it would 
neccssnate it to rethink i!s Defence slrawgy. 11 also posit; that even granltng addl\1onal lime 
would no( cure the prejudice causecl the AccL1sed because h,a trial will now be uncluly 
delayed contrary to the interests o1 JUSticc . .w 

34. The Defence further submits that the Prosecution is rciu,red to make the disclosures 
requ,red under Rules 66 and 68, which ll ha$ not done thus far. 

l'he Prosecurio11 Nejoi11der 

35. The Proi;ecution maintaim its argllments that the proposed Amended Indictment 
gives sutficicnt parliculars to inform the Accused of the nature and scope of the charges 
against him also detailed in the pre-tnal disclosures: provicles suff1cien1 partjculmizauon ancl 
dcscripllon of the material facts undcrpmning the cnmes; docs no! contain new charges hut 
sets out in greater detail and v,1th more specof1c1Ly lhc facis an<J modes of hal>1li(y which 
rdate to ex,strng charges 

]6. The Pro;ccution relic~ on the [CTY Trial ChJmbcr Judgment in S1mic4" and ,ubmits 
tlia! !he rnrrcnt pleading of JOlhl cnmmal entcrpnse hatnlity under Article 6 (1) me ,n 

accorclancc with \he curr~nt charging practices. 

'° l'ara, I - J..\. 19, 20ofthc J)efcnce Further Ke>!"'"-"'· 
" /',o"''''"o' ,._ B"i"'""g" ,t al. (]CTK-99-5fh\R50) 1ACJ. Demwn <>n 1hc Pro,ecuuon", lnte,),,cuwry ,\weal 
"P"'" the Trd Chamber', fleci<1on of ~ Octnbcr 200>:· of 12 Fehruar) 21104 
'- l'"'a 12 ol lhc Defence Funh<r Re,,pon,c 
"Para !5 of1he Defence l·ur,her Response 
"l'.<ra 1i nf the Defence Cutthe, ~es1xm,c 
"Par•. 21 ufthc De knee Further Response 
'' Swtic. Judgement (TC") Para U5-l46 

brhl 



37. lt argues that granting the :vlotwn wrll not resul! in a delay of the wmm,·ncernent of 

trial because there arc no new charges rcqumng fresh investiganons. 

HAVl:\"G DELIBERATED 

The Applicable Standord andu the Rulo., 

38 In considering !he '.\-1ot1on, the Clrnrnher notes the relevant provisions ot Ruic 50" 
slating that after the ,mtial appearance of the uccuscd. a Trrnl Charn\>cr may grant leave for 
the amendment of an indictment, placrng the hurden on the Prosecution to set nut the factual 
and legal jus11f1ca110ns for such amendments." Jn general. "amcndmcms pursuant to Rule SO 
are granted in order to (a) add new chnrges; (h) develop the factual ullefation, found 1n the 
confirmed indictment: and (c) make minnr changes lo the 111d1cuncnt.'"' The Chamber also 
notes that requests for amendments under Rule 50 ate guided hy the relevant provisions of 
Ruic 47 of the Rules.'" 

39. The Chamber recalls that it has the d1,,cret1on !o decide whether !o grant leave to 
amend and that such a dccis10n ,s to he dclerrnined on a ca,e•by-casc b.c;1s." 

40. The Chamber further recall, thal m II~ evaluation of 1hr n:qoc,!s to amend, it should 

analyze wrious non-e,clusivc circum;tanccs.i2 Mnreover. the Chamher balances polentialfy 

"Rule SO:{,\) (i) The Prosecu,"r ""'} amcnJ an rnd>t[m<nl. "'lh<>Ul prior lco,e. •• any [lrne before il.S 
conlirmal,on. bw thcrcof<cr. unl1I the ,n,t,al appcaron,·c c>t ohc accu=l b<lme a "!1101 ('),,>mh<r pursuant t<> Ruic 
6". only w,ih ka,•e <>I the Judge who ,onfirmed i, but. m exccpljonal mcumsiances. b; loa;e of a Judge 
""'¥nod b.' ,he Prcscden, Al or after <llch Lnltlal appearance."" amendment nl an md,ctmcnt nM)" onl) be mo<le 
hy leave granted by ,hat Tnal Chon,ber pursuant 10 Rule 7) If leave to amend 1> ~ran<c-J. Rule 47 (G) and Ruic 
jJ bLS apply mutatls rnutandlS 10 the amended rnd1ctmcnl u,l In dc,:,dmg \\hethcr to grant k;,·c tu amend •ho 
rndoctmci,t, ,he Tr,al C:hamt>c, or. where apphcahlc. a Judge shall. m«r,tis mutandis. follow the procedures and 
.,pply 1hc slandard; sc, out Lil Sub,Rulcs 47< EJ and If) rn ,tddit,un ~, ,;on<idcc,ng an} o!her relevant facwr,,, 
{BJ 111he amcnJed rnd,ctmcnt 1ndudc, 11ew charge, and the accused has already appeared l><torc 
a Trial Chamber ,n accordance with Rule ~2. a turthcr appearance ,hall be held a., s,xm as prac1Lcabk 
w ernhlc ,he ,ccu.1ed ,.-, cntc, ., plea r,n tlic new ch,rges 
(C) The accused shall h.-e" t"rther pcrl(,d oftlur,y d.1y., Ln \\h1ch to file prehmin."}' motinn., pu"u.,nl to 
Kuk n ,n rc,pecl nl the new charge, and, where necessary. 1hc J,tc for tnal may be pos<pun,d to ensure 
adequate tune for prcp,raimn nf the defence 
"Pro,crnrm v M"hinurna, Ca,e No. ll'!'R-1995- I B -1, flcmrnn on Ylot,c,n tn Amend !nd,ctmcnt. 21 January 
W0-1. para 4 {the ""Afo/w,.ano Dccis,on'"), Prm«·uror ,, B.,,mw,iu, cl al,. C.sc 1'<>. ICTR-99-50-1, Dcm.,n "" 
,he P«»ecutor', Request tor Le,,·c 10 l',lc an Amended lnJ1c,mcnt {TC). 0(, Oc,.,t,er 2UW. par• 27 (lhe 
""Bi;illumsu Trial Chaml>er Dms,nn'"), 
'" Bicrmw,su Trial Chamber l>cm,on. para :6, 
"' Ruic H: (E) The rc,,,e,.ing Judge ,h"ll cx,m,nc e.«;h ol the count> m tho wJ,c,menr. a,\<J any supporlln~ 
rru!cnal.< the Pro.scrnwr 1™)' prMJdc. le> dclcrm,nc. apply,og tho s,andarJ .set lonh m Arude 18 oi the ~tatutc. 
whether a'"''""'" agam'1 the su<jlocl 
(f) The rc>1cv.mg Judge mayc (,) Rcguest the Prnsc<:Ulot' <o pre,cnt ;ddH"mal matcn,d m ;uprc>rt of ,ny or 
all counts. or to take any turthcr me,surc, ""h1ch appear appropn.l<C; I Li I Confirm e.1ch count. (ml D1>mJ» eoeh 
count: m ("', Adjuum the ''"'°"' ,o as to give the Prosecutor <he oppnrl<LcHC}' 10 m,xhty the md,c·,mcnt 
{Gl The lndictmen< a., cr,nfomed by the fodgc ,hall be rctamed b)' the Rcgostrnr. whn shall prepare ccrt,f,ed 
c.ip1c, bcmng the seal of lhe lnbunal. If the .cc11sed does not under"anJ etrhcr of ,he llffic,•I l,ngu<1gc, nt the 
Tribunal and 11 lhc language unckrslood cs ~,mwn b}' (he Rcg,srrar, a ,ran,lat,on ,,f !he mJitimcnt in lh"' 
language ,hall also t>c prcpai ed. and a cop) nf 1hc 1rnn,la""" al\achcd 10 each ccrtLfied copy '11 ,he 1n<hc1ment 
" l',o,e,-,,,,,, \', ,\dmd1hyimww, <'I,,/. Ca,e Kn ICTR-!000-5r,.], Decismn on Prosecutor"< Moti,,n under Ruic 
50 for Lea,·e w Amend the lnd1ctmcnt 110. C6 ~farch 200-l. P<"" -11 {quo"ng R,:,mw,~" Appe«i< Cham/""' 
R" ,sion, par a. n) 
- See PuJ<M"utor ,, Ndmd,l,ym,an<,, er,./. Case N<>. ICTR-2()()(1-56-!. T)ec,;,on on Pro"cutc,r', MotLon under 

Rule 50 fnr I.eave 1() Amend the lndtclmcn< fTCJ. 26 March 100-l. par, 41 chat." I) The effect ol <he prup<i<cd 
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competing rights of the Accuse<l. such a~ the Accused's right m be rnformccl promptly and m 
detail of the nJmrc and cau.,c of !he charge~ against him. the right Lo ha,·c adequate time and 
facilines for the preparation of his defence. and the ntht tn t>c tned without undue delay." 
Finally. as stated hy the Chamher 1n the Rc,,~llho case: the fundamentJl questwn rn relalwn 
10 granting lea,·e to amend an ind1clmcnt LS whether the amenclmcnt will unfuirly prejudice 
the accused. 

On the Request to Withdraw rlie Cou"t of Conspiracy lo Commit Ge,wcid~ 

41. Generally, amendment<; seeking to nam1w the indictment may "increase the fairness 
and efficiency of proceedings. and should be encouraged and usually accepted_-'" Such 
amendments may 1esult in a more nrcd,t1ou, tnal. punicularly ,f !here is a reduction ,n the 
number of witnesses and thus, a reduction in 1hc numher ol trial days. !hereby promt,ung 
1ud,c,al economy and the Accused"s right to a fo1r tnal.'0 The Chamber also note> that the 
Defence. in the end, does not object lo the Prosecution request to withdraw the count of 

conspiracy to commit genocide. 

--12. Considering that the WLthdrnwal of the count of conspiracy 10 commn genocide 1vill 
Ii kcly result rn a more ex pcditious trial. thereby promoting judicial economy and the rights of 
rhc Accused, the Chamber grants this Prw;ccut1on request. 

0111/ie Request to Add the Charge afS11perior Re.,pon.·ibilily Pursuant to Article 6 
(3) off/,~ S/aiute 

--13. The ChamOC, notes that the Prosecution sec~s to add the charge of supcnrn· 
responsthility (Article 6 (3)) to the rcnrnin,ng three charges and that the Defence ()hJCcts 10 
(his request 

amended lnd101men! on the accused pcrnrnS ngh, to an c,ped,tmu, rnal. ,o p,o,npt nnttces ot 1hc charges 
agJin,e laim/ het. >nd m a,lequa,e 1une and fae,h!ic, rn order '" prcp•re h,s/ her defence. 2) Whcthc1 an) 
add,tional ,,me cM be ~,an,cd 10 the Accused for the preparat><>n nl his/ her defence; J) Reasu.,,bke,ess of 
resulting dcla)'., in !he ,cho<luled starl day ot mol. and the leng1h of,he IIlal Hself. 4) Mtc,t on the Hmc s1>ent by 
the ,\c-·1»ed rn prc-tnal dctcnt1n,i. 5) Naw,e ,nd ,cs1pc of rile prnpo=J amendment, h) Whelhc, lhc Accused 
and Tnal ChamDCr had p11m noHc< ol" the Pru,etuw,·s in1en1mn tn .scck lc>'e tn amend the ,nd,ctmcnt, lhc 
narn,e of 1hc noucc, ;nd any ,mpr<>per tactLc·al ad>antage gamed b) 1he l'rmccutoon as a result of the pmposed 
amendctl lnd,ctment; 7) The evidenllaty hos« of the no" charge,. 1f an;,. and the um,ng of rheot d1><.-o•cr1·; S) 
Judicial econnm;,; and 9) Whether the propmcd amended lndoc1mcn!, through more ,pcc,fici,y and .ccuracy. 
,,Jlow, the ,kcused tu better respnnd and prepare for t11al. nr ,huncns the length of the ,ri,1 pn-.ecdings. 1hus 
pJ(1\ect1ng ralher than prcjud,c,ng the accused P""""' ngh1s to a faor tnal ·• Which c11e, (c.tu,~ /'ro,ec.,,o,- ,._ 
Br"'""''?"- ct n/,, lCTR-99-50-AR'iO. lketstun nn Proscc\LIO(< lnte,locutory Appeal A~am>l I nal Ch;mber II 
Decesion ()f 6 Oc1<1bcr 200.l Den)mf Leave!<> F,le an Amended ln<l"'tmcn, rAC1. 12 February 200-I. para. 16 
(lhe '"Bi,wum,u Appeals Chamber IJcmion '") 
" 11<,,mwtJ?U Trwl Clu,mba D,·mro11 at parn 27. M1</wnana Dccwaaa. pa,,. 5. 
'' /',aw·rt1ar ,._ Ren,alro. ca" "" IC!'R-97-.1!-I. {),'c/,w,i "" la !lrqtd're Ju f'r,;,n,r,•ur dema1Jdant 
I'""'""'"'"'" de J,i,,o,e,· rm acre J·aar,su1iorr rrwdifiC, 18 Macch 2005. para 4 7. ,.,•hich made reference to th~ 
ICTY jurisprudence rn Pro,« wor ,._ Had,IHha,anol'iC atld K,,b,m,. C>Se nu. IT-0\-4 7-P-1 . Dfcrnnll , da/M ii 
la fom,e J, !'aoe d'acc1wiwm. 17 SeptemDCr 2003 at P"" 35, 
" l'rosmam ,. N<imdil,_, 1mana. e1 al. Case No ICTR-20ll(J..56-L The<iSLon on Prn'-<Catur's MnMn under Ruic 
50 for Lea,c I<> /\mend the Iruhctment (TC). "" )..larch W04, para ~3 (c,ung Bi,imw,gu Appeals C!rambn 
D,·c,srolj. para. 191. 
·" Pm>ernro, ,. Kmcmera. cl a!., Ca"' ;'Jo tCfR-98-44-T. lJcmion On The Pms,cull>T's :\1ot1nn t-or Lea,c 'J'o 
Amend The fod,e,mcn< • Ralc .10 OI Th<: Rale, Of Prnccdarc And Ev,dcm·~. 13 l·chruo,y 2004. para, 41 . 45 
(the"'""'""'"" !"rial Chamber lkc,sion··1 
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44. The Chamber fu1ther notes. contrary to the Prosecutton"s contention_ that the addition 
uf the Accused"s respon"bility under Article 6 (3) amounts rn a prayer to acid new ~harg~s. 
The Chamber notes that although "[n]ew charges do not prohibit a Chamber from granting 
the Prosecution leave to amend an indictment,"" 1he most important cons1<ler~tion for the 
Chamber is the potenlla! prejudice 10 the Accu,ed. In thia re1pcet. the Chamber recalls that 
the Prosecution may plea<l ,ta case as it wishes. as long as it set,; out the material facts 
suppomng its allegations so that the Defence may ha\'e the 0pportun1ty lo meet the case." 

45. l'"urthcrmore. pursuan! to Rule 50 (,\)(1i). in dec,ding on a requesr IO add new i;h~rges 
to the ,ndietment, the Chamber ,s rcqu,rcd to follow the procedures and standards under Rule 
47 (E) and /I')_''' 

46 The Chamher recalls its Decision Ill Renwho"° where ,t quoted the (CTY Decision of 
Mrksic, 

In a case based upon superior respon,ibil1ty. pm,uanc IO Artide 7(!), !he follOl\mg
an: the minimum material facts that have to be pleadcJ in the lnd,ctment. (a) \i) that 
the accu><:d is the superior (ii) of subordinates. sufficiently idcntiflcJ. (iLL) o,·er v.hom 
he had effective c,mtrol - in the sense of material ahiliry w prevent or punish cnmrnal 
conduct - and (1v) for whose acts he is alleged to be re,pon,ible: (b) (1) the accused 
knev. or had reasons lo know 1he crimes were about to be or had been commillcd by 
others. and (ii) tn<: related conduct of those others for whom he is alleged to be 
responsible. The faclS relevant Ill 1he act, of tho,c 01hcrs will usually be Slated with 
less pn:cis10n, the reasons heing that the detail or 1hose acts (by whom and agams\ 
whom !hey are done) is of!en unknown, and, more importantly, because the "'" 
thcn~selve, often cannot be great])" an issue; and (c) the accused failed lo rak th<: 
necessary and reasonable mea>ur~, to pr¢,•ent such crimes or to pllni:;h the persons 
who commitled 1hcm.''' 

-47. The Chamber recalls that in 2001. Judge Pa,·cl Dokne, eonf1rm1ngjudge. rejected the 
charges of superior responsihtlily under -\11,cle 6 OJ. 

48. The Chamhcr lakes note of Paragraphs 3. 4, 5 und 19-- 43 af the proposed Amended 
Indictment. which the Prosecution rchc, upon to support its allegations of superior 
rc~pnnsih1h1y. ·n1e Chamber 1.s of !he view Iha! sulf1c,en1 inl"ormauon exists regarding the 
nexus between the Acrnsed"s alleged different capacities· that he was a priest. rector and 
chief executive of rhc ('hrisl-Ro, co/kg,· and spintual leader of the group Le< Drago,1,1· or 
f.'scadron de la mon . as J superior over his named subordinate,, the places an<l d,itcs of the 
alleged criminal acts and the n,imes of some of the alleged victims as well as the alleged 
conducl of the Acrnsc<l. The Chamber also notes that as pleaded at ParagrJ.ph 4. the alleged 
official position of the Accu\cd. would have gisen him the power to rrcvent or punish the 

'' p,,,.,,,,,,o, ,,_ Mu,•,my,, Case No lCTR-00-55A-AR73. DceiSLon on l'rnsec"tion fntcrlocu!ory App<al agarnst 
Tnal Chamber JI Dec1S1"n on 23 fobruary C005 ( AC), I 2 May 200.'. para. :,s_ 
'' /'"'""''°' ,. R,,,.,,,/,o. Case '-:<l ICTR.97-31·1. (TC) Dec"'"" nn the Pro"'cutor"c \fot,on lo< Lea,·c to 
A,ncr,,.[ the lndietment. ol JS March 2005. par• ~7 (clllng Pro,ewwr '- lluJclul,a<1uW1·tl' an<l Kub,,,a. pat• 
35 ). 
'' P,o,waor ,, Sc,eiJ Case No JT.OJ-67-1'1", l)e,.,s;nn on l'rnsocullon's Mmiun fo1 Leave to Amend the 
i.,d,ciment nf27 Ma; 2()()5, para, 13 - 16 
"-' f'romu,or ,,, Rencalw. Case S.:o ICTR-97-31-1, (l"C, Dcc1>1on on the l'msceutor"s '>1otrnn !or Leave w 
Amend the Indictment. of 18 March 2005 a1 paia . .'\I 
"' P,o«rnro, ,·. M,I."'"• Ca.se no. J 1"•95-13/J -!'I". (TC) Dc,.s;,,,, "" Detc.,,·o Prel,mmacy MoMn Ohjoctong to 
the Form of the Amended Indictment. ot 19 fooc ::003, P•"•· 10 



acts of his suhordmates. Acrnrd,ngl)', the Chamber rcJect\ the Dcfencc's subm1ss1ons that 
1here 1s irnprccis,on regarding the allegation, uf the Accused's superior responsibility under 
Anicle 6 (3). 

40. Having enrmned the suppomng material disclosed, !he Chamber finds that a pr,ma 
/Uue case has been suftictcntly established for the Prosecution to plead the Accused's 
responsibility under i\rt1de 6 (3) as spec1!1ed in the JndiClmenL 

011 the Req11e~t to Specifically Plead /he tlccused',r Resp1mxibility under Article 6 
(1) in the Context of /Ji., /11vo/veme11t i,, a 'Joint Criminal Enterprise' 

50. The Chmnber notes that the proposed Amended lnd,ctmen! elaborates upon the 
Accused's responsibility under Article (, (I) in the crmtcxt of his mvolvemen! m a 'join! 
cnmmal enterprise.' The Defence oppo>cs these elaborations, and challenge,; the Tnbunal's 
JUnsd,clLon to try the Accused for his respon,ibihty in the context of the 'jomt c·rimrnal 
enterpn~c.' 

51. The Chamber recalls the current lndictmcnt and notes that II alleges lhc Accused'> 
responsib,llly under Aniclc 6 (I) for the en mes of genocide, conspiracy to comm1! genocide, 
and murder and extermination as crimes against humanity. Howe,er, 1t due,; not specify 
whether !he Accused,~ alleged to have been mvohed in a 'Joint cnm,nal enterpn~e.' 

52. The Chamber finds that this form of responS1bilily imputed against the Accused is 
ne". Therefore. refercm;e to a ·1oint criminal emcrpnse' Jmounls to an expansion of the 
c·ha,·gcs under Arttcle 6 (1) and thereby requires lhe Chamber, pursuant to Rule 50 (A), l<l 

follm, the pmcedu«:s and s(an<lMds under Rule 47 (E) and (l'J."'. 

53. The proposed Amended lnd1clmem, however. specifically alleges at Paragraph> 9, 10 
and 11 that the Accused was rnvu]ved rn a 'jo1nt cnminal enterprise· which came m\O eftect 
\>nor about 6 April 1994, with other named indn·1duals who shared the same mtent to effect 
the common purpose and who knew that the cnmes comm,ued v,-erc the natural and 
foreseeable consequence of the c.ccu!mn of the common purpose of the 'joint criminal 
elllerprise.' The Chamber notes that the proposed Amended Indicun~nt ,;pecifi<:ally pkads al 

Paragraph l l that: 

In addition h> his par1icips1ion in ~Joinl crimmal cnterpnse as sel u\11 in Parogr•ph 9 
and JO above. HomlLSdas '.'ssengmwna is rc,ponsihle lor the crimes of genocide. 
murder a, a crime again,st hu,nanit)', cxiermmation as a cnme against humanity"" the 
basis that these crimes were (he natural and foreseeable con,cquenccs of the 
c~,:cution of ,h~ common purpose of ,& joim criminal cmerpr!S<J b) the pcrsrn" 
named in Paragraph 10. H<>rrn,sdas Nseng,mana mtended to funher 1hc cnmmon 
purpose of the joint criminal cnlcrprisc, In addition. it was for~se,ab]c that the crimes 
of genocide. murder as a crime against human,ty, e,terminallon as a crime agtlmst 
human it:, might be pcrpetra1cd by one or other members of the group and !!ornusdas 
Nsengimana willmgly [OO~ tha[ nsk 

5-l. The spcc:ifJCJIH>n lhJI the cnmes were the ·natural and foreseeable consequence' of 
the commnn purpose gives nouce to tl1e Accused that he is charged not only w,th the "baste" 

"Pro"~""'', .. S,·.,d; Cose No JT-D.1-67-JYf. D,,ciswn "" Pm,crn!lon', Moii,,n for Lel'·e to Amend lhe 
lnd1c1ment of 27 ),fa)' 2005, paras. I :; - 16 
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form of 'joint criminal enterprise,' 1ml also w,th the "exien<led" f<mn.'•l In the Chamber's 
opinion. this fmmulation allows the Parties and the Chamber to proceed on a clearer and 
more precise Jndictment, which os l)cnef1c1al to the conduct of the triJI. 

.'i5 lfaving de!ermine<l that the rckrencc IO "joint criminal enterprise' amounts to an 
cxpam,on of the charges under Anicle 6 (1). the Chamber has reviewed the matenal in 
suppon of the Motion and finds Lhat a prima fucir case ha-; l:>cen ;ufflciently established in 
respect ot the Accused's alleged involvement ,n a 'joint criminal entc'l'ri>e' as per Anicle 6 
( I), 

56. Regarding the Dcfencc's argument that tl1e Tnhunal does not have junsdte11on to try 

the Accused regarding his involvement in a '_io,nt cnmrnal cntcrpnse,' the Chamber recalls 
thal the Appeal, Chamber has previously held !hat che modes of liability identified under 
A11iclc 6 ()J include participation 1n a Jornt cnmrnal enterprise as a torm of 'commission· 
under that Anicle.''' Accordingly the Chamber d,smrnscs this argument. 

57 Regarding the Defence submissions that there is a confusion hetwccn the notions of 
'joint trnmnal enterprise' and ·superior erirnma] re~ponsibtluy· within the proposed 
Amended Indictment, because the pcrpenators alleged to have pamc·ipated in hoth forms of 

responsibihty arc the same, as arc the malenal facts underpinning hoth forms of ciimmal 
responsibility, the Chamber recalls that _iurisprndcnce61 allows cumulat,vc charging on the 

"' Nt«!..m,twr,ma Judgment (AC). I J December 2004. paras 46:l - 467 (!he '"bas,c' form of J"'"' mm,nal 
enterpri.<e [ I is reprcsen1ed by ca_sc, where oil cn-peJJlC!r.1llm, acting pursuant l<l a cnmmon purp""'• P'""'" 
<he same rnmin.11 ,nlcnlwn [. J "lhc '1)S1emic' form ofj.,,n, cdm111al cnterpme [ .. ,)"a ,ari,tnl of !he ba.sic 
form, charactcm.cd by the emtcnce of an or~am,.cd ')"""' ul 111-trcd[ment I I The thml category is al\ 
'e;rondc<l' form nt J<llnl crm\lnal onterp,iso. h concer<ls c,,se, rnvnh•,ng cnmmon purp<lse to c<>mmu a rnme 
\\here one ol the pcrpetraH>rs comm11, an act "h,ch. wh1k outside the enmmnn purp'1se, " ne,crtheb, a 
,,atural ,,od l(,re,eeohle cnn,cque,,cc <if "c,·ut,ng <hat comml>n purpo,c," i\l,,n ,cc ?row«/,,,,. N,ham,/,a~O 
( ff.) Dec"'"" on H.equcS1 for U,;ve to Amend the Indictment ot 14 Jul)· 200(, at p.1,0. 14 
"' N1ae.,,,1,ma"" Judgment (ACl. 13 December 2004. p,,ra ~t·.:: which foNm>te, the fodff ,\ppeJI Judg,mcnt. 
pa,.1. 1S8 ,.,.; p.,ca 226. wh,ch pccMde, lli,, "[l]he Appeals rhambcr <"on,id"" that the consisien,·~ and 
wi<"<)' uf the ""'° l,v.- and th, 1re.1uc, relorred to at>n\'e, " v,cll a, theor consunaocc w,lh <h< goner.I 
p,;.,c,pb on crimrnal re,pnnsib,IH)' laid duwll bo1h rn the ~la<u,c and ~cuernl 1nternat1onal cnmrnal law and ,n 

ru,tmnal leg"latrnn, "arrant ,he condu"on that'"'" law rcll<:<t, cusiomary rub of iniern,Mnal cnmrn,l law" 
ro reach 1hh findrng 1he ,>,pp,:als Chamber interpreted the Statute on the basis of m pmpo<c as sc< out in the 
rcporl of tile UOLtcd Nations Secre.,ry-U,ne,al to the Secur,1, Cou11cil. Kcpml of the Secrewy-Gcoe,al 
l'u"uant to Paragraph 2 ol Secu11<y Counul Re,olulLon 808 (1993), l/,N, Doc. Sl257(J4. 3 May 1993 It al."' 
wnsid,.,-cd lhc ,pecific charactcnstics of nuny c,ime, perpe<ra,c<l"' "'" In nrder '" determine the ,talus nf 
cu;tomary lav. in th,s ,re.,, n stud,c<l in dctml the ca_sc law rclaung to'""") "'"' crimes cases tried after the 
~econd Wc>rld War (paras. 197 er seq) It t'ur1her consodcn,J the rdevant provisrnn, ot two 1nlctnanonal 
("on><'nl,,>ns ,;h,ch rctlec! the ,1ow; of otan)' Srates ,n legal ma1tcrs (",r11ck 2 O)lc) of lhc ln<etn•11om,I 
rnm·cn"M for the S"ppte«i()n of Te,mr1<' Bnmbings. ad,ip<ed by a con"'"'"' ,·<>tc by <he Goncr,,1 A»cmhly 
rn ,ts ,c;c,IUH<>n ~21164 of I~ Do<embec \997 and op,:ned for "gnoture on 9 January 1998. "rt1ck '.''i of the 
~Lmurc of the Jr,ternaiional ('fL1rnnal (<,url, ,,Joptcd on 17 July 19Y8 b) the D1plomaBc (\,nt"e,encc ot 
Plonopotentior,es held ,n Rome) (par.1< 2!1-222). Mo11,:»er, the Appeal, C'hamher rderrc-d 10 naBonal 
leg1<lot,on and ,,.,e law to ,h,,w I hat the notion of "common purpose", as " 1hen rdcrred to ,l. ""' ,.,,o~n,,~d 
rn many .,,Hon.ti >)stems. ;lheH not all of ,lie coontrb had th, same'"'""" nf corn.non purpo<e lpom. 224-
225 l. The fod,r Appeal, Chamber u.sc-d ,n1crch,ngoabl) the "'prcs,ions ')01nt cnrnrnal cntcrpmc", "comotl>n 
purpose" and "cr,m1l1al enterprise". although 1he concepl i, general!)' referred to as •~o,nt crimrnal enlorpr,sc", 
and !hr1 i., >he ,c,m u.,cd by ,he p,,mc, m lhc prc,;c-111 ,ppeal. 
,,< s~c Somao,o, Jud~em,,,, (AC). 20 \lay 2005, para. 30g, Mu"m,. Jud~en1<nt IAC ), 16 '-lm·cmh<, 21)(11, par, 3JO, 
See also l>elak Muctc. Del,c, and LaTid7<> ("Ccleb,ci"), Judicment I .~O. 20 J'eln,,..,). 2001. para. ~00 (""cumulanv, 
,h.,.~ing"'" robe ~llnwcd m hghl ,.f 1hc r,,-, 11»<, r,ior '" 1hc' pr<,e<1!3noo, of allot <he c,·,dencc. Ll l> nn< po"1hlo tn 

dctcr'1Hn< <o H<rtainti which ot the chargos bniugh, ,rain>< en ,1ccu,eJ ~·, II I>< pnn·e<1 Jloc Trial Chamber " l><:1"" 
pm<e<l, ahcr tile pamos" ptc<Cm.>t;on or the ov,de,>cc. to ,,alu.ttc whoch ut th< ch<1rgc, may h, rcta,n,J, b,"d upon 
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basis of che same set of facts, because '"pnor w the prescntmion of evidence, J( IS nnt ross1blc 
to dctcnn,ne ton certainty wh1<:h of the charges brought agamM an accu~ed will be pru,cn.'"'"' 
Cumulative charging un<ler hoth Amdes 6 (I) and 6 (3) is therdore permissible. 
Accordm gly, !hio Dcfenct allegation 1s dismisS<::d. 

5&. Rcgardmg !he Defence's subm1.1sion 1ha! there 1s 1mpreci~ion regarding the exact 
form of individual criminal responsibility under Article 6 (I) for wh,ch Accused is chargc<l, 
the Chamber notes that mdee<l. al ParJgraph 8 or ihe proposed /lmcndcd Jnd1dmcnt. the 
Accused is alleged to he tnm•nally rcspons,hlc for the crimes with ,,,.hich he is charged for 
"'planning. msllgatrng, ordering committing or oiherwrnc aiding and abet11ng m !he pbnning 
perpetration or execution of the ,;aid crimes." The Chamber rccnll, the Appeals Chamber 
lX:C1sion in Knwjelac where 1t opined: 

Since Ar11dc 7 ( I) allows for several forms or direct criminal rc,ponsibihty, a failure 
to sp.,,;if1· in ,h,• indictment which fmm or forms o1 liability the Pro,cculion is 

pleading gives rise co ambigui,y. The Ap!"'als Ch"mber considers that such 
ambigULty should be avoided and holds therefore tha\. "here ii arises. 1hc ProscculLon 
must identify precisely 1hc form or fonm oflLabilLty alleged for each count as soon as 
pmsable and. in any even!, before the start ol the 1riJI." 

59. Atier havrng a~rnmed !he pwposed Amended Indictment. the Chamber notes that 
there appcar.s io be a basi~ for lhc forms of liability spccif,ed under Paragraph 8 of 1he 
proposed Amended Indictment. Lor exmnple; 'Pla1111mg· may hc supported by allt'gallon.s 1hat 
the Accused gathered weapons later used w kill Tutsis and allegations that the Accused held 
mcctmgs lo perpetuate the killing~ ofTutsis.'" 

60. Accordingly, the Dcfence's submissmn thal \here 1s ,mprecis,on regarding the exact 
form of mdividual criminal re.sponsib1lily under Article 6 (\) fur which Accused is charged 1s 
dism,.s~cd. 

On the Request to ElahrHnte 11po11 the Factual //asi1· of the Three C'xi.<#llg Cm111t,· 

61. The Chamber note, thot whereas 1hc Prosecution suhmined that proposed Amended 
lnd1clmcm essentially clahor.,tcs upon the foe1ual hasis uf the three exisung coum.s, 1he 
Defonce argues chat the said indtctmcnt is fraught with imprecision. 

62. Hanng compared the current Indictment and the proposed Amended lndtclmem. the 

Chamhcr notes that mdeed there arc elahoratmn, to the cxisung faclual allegations laid 
againsl the Accused. for example, 1hc Chamber notes that lhe prnposed AmcnJc<l lnd,ctmenl 

il.c ,otf,ciency nf 1he c1,dcme "), Sec al,o [', 0-,, 1.ror , K,q,re,l.rc et ,,1_ Co,c "" n-95-1(,.J'T. Dcc,siDn nn 
Dc:fel\CC challenges 10 the l-'orm of the lnd,ctm<nt. 1 S May l ?%. Pros,•cu1o< ,, Ddalu· <I al. CJ.e nu. IT-69-21-
T _ Dec1>1on on Mnt1on by the moused 7cJn,I Oe)alic ha.s,.-J oa Uet<X,s rn the f',,rm <>f lhe lnd1wncnt. 2 Octol>er 
1996, porn 2.j, referrrng to Tad,c Decis,on un Defoa,-e Mot inn on form of lnd,ctmcnt, I< November 1995 and 
11« Prose,-wor, K,·ocl:,, er al Ca,c nu JT-98-:JO-/'I, [)ui,,oo on Defcucc Prchmmar) mcot«Jl1' un the form uf 
tlic Iod,ctment. 12 April 1999. p,ra .\0, 
"I'rmm,tor ,. /lc,pc /'fC) llc,·i,Hm oa 1hc Detcnc-c Mot1nn nn lhe Form nt the Amended lndictmen,. 27 Apr,I 
21)03 o, parn J ~ quot,ng I'm,,. "''" ,·. ~1a1Li.,lm· Go/,,-, Judgcmenr. Co,e 'fo IT-89·19--1 • 5 December 200). 
'l_Uoring the C,/e/,.,·, Appc,1 Judgcmenl. par,, 400. a<ld 1bc K"I'""'" Appeal Judgement. parn. J~5 
•· Km,ljda, Judgmer,/ (AC) o/ 17 S~p,cmbcr 2003 a, para J.l8 
"Para,. IS, 20. 21. 22. 2l ot the prop<,sed Amended lnd1rn,,e,,tc Sw al-.o Para<. 20. 24. 25, lO .,nd Jl ~f the 
prnp,scd Amend,-d Indictment for the other ,llc~ed form, L>f parncipotnrn of ln,1,g,tiog. orJerrng, cnmmimng 
ur cHherw,se a,drng and abc\Hng. 
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seems to provide more specific parucul.irs >uch as the alkgallons found at Paragraphs 20 and 
22 that "soldiers, co-perpetrators of the JOlllt criminal enterprise" attended the mee1ing held 1 n 
the evening of 6 April J 994: the allegatmns found al Paragraph 23 which mention chose who 
were wnh the Accused "hen he allegedly handed over the young Tutsi 10 be killed by the 
[111,.raha,m,.e: the allegations at Paragraph 29 which mention those who were Wilh lhe 
Acrn>cd, all of whom allegedly earned "Uadmonal weapons and riiearms·· when 1he Aernsed 
allegedly shm and killed Father Mathieu Ngirunipatse: and the allegat10ns at Paragraph 34 
which mention those who "ere with the Accllsed \\hen he alleged]~ went !ookmg fnr three 
pncsts who were later killed a! Mpanga, 10 mention hut a fov, e:samplcs. 

63. ln the Chamber's opinion, these clahoratloni are useful ;is they may provide a more 
•·aecurJte description of the totality or the cmnmal conduct of the accused,"(;) therc!Jy 
affording h1m an opportuntty lo better defend hi msclf. 

64. Having exam,ned the mate1ial provided in support nf the Indictment, the Chamber 
finds that a prima facie case has bi:cn ,uft1c1cntl y established for the Prosecuuon to plead the 
clahora1irn1s made to the e~isting factual allegauons 

On the l)efeuce', Submission that the Proposed 1\mended Indictment is lmpreciw 

65. The Chumher notes that the Defence rc4ucsts the suppression of some of the 
paragraphs of the proposed Amended lndl(.'!menl nc<.·ausc they Jre impreci.1c as 10 imn alia 
dates, places. names of vicums. and names of co-perpetrators 

66. The Chamber recalls the Ki<pre.,kic Appeals Chamber Judgment, that. 

The Apre,,ls Chamber must sire» 11Htially lilat th~ materiality uf a particular lac! 
cam1<>1 be clcc,clcd in >hi: abmaet. !I is depenclem on th~ nature sJf the Prosecution 
case. A clccis,vc factor in deternuning the clcgr~c of specirKity "'ith which the 
Prosecution is rcqmred to panicularize the facts of its ca,c in the ,ndic1mcnt i, the 
namre of the alleged criminal rnnJuct charged to the accused. For example. in a case 
where the Pmsccution allege, th.it J!l accused p;,rsonally cc,mmittcd the criminal acts, 
the material facts. such a, ihe idcnt,t~ of the victim, the 1imc and place of the e,·cnr, 
Jnd lhc means hy which the acts were commllted, ho,·c lo he pleaded in detail 
Ob,·iously. there may he instance, whe,e the sheer scale <>f Ille alleged crimes "makes 
it impracticable to rcqu11c a high degree ol' specificity in ,uch matters as the identity 
(l[ the ,·,ctims and !he dales Jar !he cr,mmmion of lh~ crimes",'" 

67. Having eum,ned the prnpo,ed Amended lndic!ment. the Chamhcr is of the opinion 
lh<ll the Jnd1ctment contains enough demil lO intorm 1he Accused clearly of the charges 
ag"ins/ him, so thal he may prepare his defence. 

68. /luwever. although the new allegations at Paragraphs 41 and 42 appear 10 be 
supported by the material pro.-ided hy the Prosecution, these pa1agr,1phs arc imprecise as to 
the exart date or t,mc period "hen the alleged events look place. The Chamher thus orders 
the Prosecution to specify the exncL dales or nn1c period "hen the events dcscnbed in 
Paragraph~ 4 I and 42 allegedly took place. 

" P,,,,,,,,,,,,, N,en;,11"mm. (TC! Dtus,on un ,t,e l'rn,ccutnr', 11.cqu<" for Lea>e to Amend th, lnd,ctmcnt 
<>f 2 ~eprcmbcr ]999 at para. 4: Pro,ec1<Wr ,,. Bam_•a~hrw. ('IC) Dcci,L<>n nn Llw 11,>sccu<or's Request for 
L,;,,·e re, hie an Amend,><! Indictment of I l .\pnl ::?000 a, P"'•'- 4 
-,, Kr<pmk"· JuO~mem (A('], 23 Oc!\lhcr ~OOL ar para. S9, 
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011 the Defe,.ce'.,· Argume"I that Some oft he !\l/egalio11s i,1 the Proposed Amet1ded 
lmlictme11/ tire lrtcorrect 

69 Regarding the l)elcnce's suhrnis!\i(,n 1hat Paragraphs 3, 4 and 5 or the pmposed 
Amended lnd1etment contain inco1~cd facts, the Chamber believes that a clear disunct1on 
must be made between the material foct>, upon which the l'rosecut10n relies and the evidence 
by "h,ch !hose material facts wall Cl'cnma!ly be proven While the ma!erial facts supporhng 
each charge must he pleaded in the md,ctment. the evidence by which tho>e fans arc pro,en 
is adduced al trial and no\ examined at this :,tage of the proceedings. Accordmglv, the 
Chamber finds, in accordance with lhc _1unsprudcnce," that submissions lhar (ertain 
parngraplls of the proposed Amended Indictment contain •ncorrccl facts arc not matters to be 
deal! with at this stage of the prncccdmgs. As a result, all the Dctcnce's arguments claiming 
thal the allegations contained in Paragraphs J, 4 and 5 of the proposed Amended lnJ,~1ment 
arc premature and thus dLSmis,ed. 

70. The Chamber notes the l)cfcnce's suhmissions thal there has been an unjustifiahlc and 
excessively Jong time lapse of five years bet\\'ecn the current lndicunent and the Motion. 
ind1cat1ng a lack of dil!gcnce on \he part of the Prosecution. The Defence also submitted that 
since the proposed Amended lnd1ctment is a totally new document, i! would have to rethink 
Its defence strategy and that even granting additional time would nm cure !he prejudice ,r 
would sutler 10 term.s of dcl:,ys in the pmcecdmgs. The Chamber notes that the Prnsecution 
has not provided any cxplanatmns as 10 why it has brought the Mot10n at tllis time, although 
1t submits that 11 is no surpnse to lhe Defence, srnce it had notified the Defence on 26 May 
2006 that it would tik such motion. However, the Chamber abo notes that bec.iuse there is 
no date set for che commencement of !he lnal. althougli pro1eci10ns have been made for II to 
c,1mmcnce in 2007, the Dcfcnce's submissions that there will OC a delay m \he 
commencement of trial are not warranted at this st<1ge of the proceedings. In the Chamber"s 
opinion, no prejudice will be caused to !he Accused hy these amendments. 

71. f'ina!ly, the Chamber notes that 1herc are variou,; glaring typographical errors fo<.1nd in 
the proposed Amended Indictment, <>h1ch the Prosecution should correct. For instance, the 
comma found between 'G1kongoro' and 'prff,:,wr,,' at Paragraph 2; the spelling of 'uA!t1;e' 
and other !'tench words: the spelling of the Acc<.1scd·s name, the use of the word ·Section' 
instead of 'Amde' at Paragraph 13, and other missing or misplaced puncrnation marks. 
Accordingly, the Chamher orders the Prosecution to correct the typographical error> to the 
proposed Amended Indictment. 

72. Given the Chamber's finding that the proposed Amended !od,~lmcnt contains new 
charges wnhin the meaning of Rule 50 (B) and (C) of the Rules, it orders that a funher 
.ippearnm:c of the Accused he scheduled as st>On dS possible so that he may plead lo the new 
charges and thcrchy safeguard his rights. 

FOR THE ABOVE REASONS, TH~: TRlBUNAL 

GRANTS m pmt the Motion to amend the Jndictmcnt as envisaged in the proposed Amended 
lndJC1ment, and in panicular: 

" See i(,r ,nst;im:c. l'mse,-,,m,· ,,_ /'~.ffo Lj1<lm:ic. Ca,c Nn. IT .00-~1-l'f. Dero,,,on nn 1hc De knee Mouon on 
the form of,hc Indictrne11,. 15 Manh 2002, Pm'°"""' L' R,.,/J,lm• Krsric. ('._,c No IT-98-3:l-VJ". Dcm,on on 
!}efrncc l'rchm,nary Motion on the Form nl the Amended lnJKtmcnl. Counts 7 -8. 28 Janua,y CQ(l(J 



I GRANTS the Prosecution request to withdraw mum two, conspiracy to 
comnlll genocide, from the Indictment against the A,.cused. 

II ORDERS the Prosecuhon rn specify the c.~act dale' or time period when the 
events described in Paragruphs 41 and 42 of the proposed Amended 
Indictment look place: 

11 l ORDERS the Prosecut10n lo rnrre<.l lhe typogrnph«:al errors to the proposed 
Amended Indictment, 

I'' OROF,RS the Prosecution to make the necessary an,~ndrnemi to the proposed 
Amended lnd,clment against the Accused and file the Amended Indictment 
wtth the Registry within one week of the f,ltng of thi•: Dec.sion: 

DEC!Dl"S that ,n regard to the new charges, smcc the Accused has already appeared before a 
Toal Ch mbcr in accordance with Rule fl2, a funhcr appearance shall he held as soon as 
practicah c to enable him to enter a pica on the new charges, pursuar,t to Rule 50 (B) 

I Seal of the T rib,mal] 

n 

·i~,.:i\ 

'>alomy Balung, Bossa 
Judge 
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